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Two Charged With Theft Wat-
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day Burgess-Nas- h Company Specialsnight, and found it wasn't ex-
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19 acres of land at the southwest will y eJ'ersonil

Apricots for Canning Downstairs StoreFriday in
the

Members of the Omaha Chamber
of Commerce and guests at the wed-
ding of Miss Carifa O'Brien to Jrhn
Markel of Lincoln, visited the

flying field on Center
street yesterday afternoon and were
given flights in the monoplane
ownedy John M. Larsen, which
brought Mr. and Mrs. Larsen from
New York to attend the wedding.

Bert Acoste piloted the plane,
which' hopped of a score of times
with five passengers for short flights
over the city. A brisk wind made

. the air rather rough and all were
given plenty of thrills.

On the first flight at 2:39. R. F.
I O'Brien, jr., cousin of the bride, oc- -'

cupied the mechanic's seat beside

.Exceptional Values
SSet Them Today! v

A big shipment of lucious California
Apricots has arrived. These Apricots

are the pick of the California crop,

Four Specials
in Wash Goods

Domestics
Pilot Acoste. In the cabin were
William I. Votaw, manager of the
lyirtfr field, and three newspapermen,
A. R. Groh, Herman Schcenfield SILKS

Hoiv To Can
Without Sugar

the best of the season. Apricots
contain more natural sugar and
make ar heavier, richer syrup
than most fruits. Don't over-
look these Apricots for your
Home Canning. Canned goods
are high now and will be far
higher in the fall and winter.
You'll save money by home can.
ning.Call or phone your dealer.

$1.49 a yard
Yards and yards of silk in plain and fancy effects. Suitable

for dresses, skirts, waists, underwear, . lining and kimonas, in

lengths from 2 to 10 yards in a piece.

Beautiful Voiles

69c Yd.
Beautiful voiles in light or

dark colors and very attractive
designs 69c.

Pltdi Ginghams
39c Yd.

86-in- plaid ginghams, a
splendid quality in light or dark
colors 39c yard.

Marseilles Bed Spreads
$4.95 each

' Satin finish Marseilles bed
spreads with beautiful patterns,
hemmed for full size beds.

Glass Toweling
24ViC Yd.

Red checked glass toweling ; an
excellent quality, specially priced

The United States Food Administration

says: "The modern air-tig- container
and the development of scientific canning
methods in the home have done away
with the absolute necessity of using sagar
as a preservative. Canning without sugar
will give results provided that the time
of cooking with sagar is donbled."

Fnllinstrnctions on canning withont sagar
and on "Maxlmnm Canning with Mlnhaam
Sugar" ire jlven In Farmer' Bulletins Issued

by the Government. Write to the United
Slalei Department ol Agrlcullure.W'ashlngton,
lor Farmers' Bulletins No. 839, 1)53. 859, 903.
JU and 931 and tbey will be tent you, tree.

and Ned E. Williams.
Others Who Rode.

Robert Manley, Robert S. Trimble,
J. David Larson, J. E. George and
Judge JVoodrouRh were passengers
on the second flight. Mrs. Sumner
Bell was the first woman to take
flight yesterday afternoon. Other

".ffrn who took flights were Mrs.
1ob Shirley. Miss Theresa McGuire.

Miss Willow O'Brien, Mr. Frank
McGinn. Mrs M. R. Dornan and
Mf-s- . Mike Reilly. Two little girls.
Mildred O'Brien and Lucille Mc-Giat- h,

also were given a ride.
Among the others who vere pas-singe- rs

jkiring the afternoon were
Dennis Delicate of Flint, Mich., a
guest at the Markel-O'Brie- n wed-

ding: T. Sibbernson. AI Sibbern-srn- ,
E.T. Havden, Howard Hayden,

Dr. D. T. Quigley, A. C. Havens,
William Pixley, Randall Brown, Dr.
J. E. Summers and W. A Ellis. k

Plan Nonstop Flight.
The longest nonstop aeroplane

flight ever attemoted in America will
start from Omaha within the next
five days, according to announce-
ment made yesterday by John M.
T arsen, who flew here . from New
York to attend the O'Brien-Mark-

v.xdding.
Pilot Acoste of the giant,

plane, declared yesterday
that the nonstop flight can be made
with ease, in bis opinion.

"We will pick favorable weather,"
he said, "and oueht to make the trip

Affiliated Fruit Jobbers
Conference

(An O'gsinlzation devoted to the Best
; Interests of the Buying Pnbllc)

40-i-n. Figured Georgette.
32-i-n. All Silk Pongee, natural color.

32-i- n. Tussah Silk in Plain Patterns.
32-i- n. Tussah in Brocade Patterns.
32-i- n. Poplin Silk.

36-i- n. Chiffon Taffeta.
36-i- n. Fancy Stripe Taffeta.
36-i-n. Kimona Silk.

40in. Crepe de Chine.
40-i-n. Plain Georgette.35

within 14 hours.

itYoung Girl Here, Stole
From Her Father, Police Say

Special Values Are Offered
in

White Wash Skirts
,

$2.9$ to $6.50
White wash skirts in fancy pique, whale pique

and gaberdine are trimmed with tailored pin tucks
and buttons, patch or slit pockets, waist lines 25 t0
37 inches.

A Very Special Sale of White Canvas

Pumps and Oxfords
$2.95 Pair

These come in plain pumps, covered Louis and
military heels, strap pumps in covered military and
Cuban heels with turn soles, five-eyel- et oxfords, cov-

ered Louis heels and turn soles.

Downstairs Shoe Section

Stock of Beautiful New$16,500.00

OUSES
i

Miss Guen Goddard of the Ne-
braska Jlumane society will leave
Saturday for New York city with
'"Blanche Marke," a 17-- y car-ol- d girl
who 4ias been in the Rivcrview home
since she was arrested by federal
authorities a few weeks ago at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hans C. Pet-
erson, 4149 Lake street.
Jv? giri-i- s said to be Adelaide Ca- -

ioli. sought by New York police on
a charge of stealing $1,000 in cash,
a liberty bond and jewelry from her
father there.

The Petersons found the girl at
Mitchell, lytb., last February and.
taking pity on fier. brought her to
their home where she lived until her
arrest.

4 Offered at Far Less Than 50c on the Dollar

SATURDAY
Positively the greatest purchase ever

consummated by this store.
Values that will startle the entire city.

As event without a rival.. Brief City News
Rp ffiPCA tna if iron "RlrmseH in mi iv,4.M.r xr4AV. n 1v for full particulars.

Mtsmam&-- 41

Your bnrestricled Choice

Of 0ur Entire Stock of

Silk Dresses
In the Downstairs Store

$14. 75
Beautiful silk dresses of taffeta, messa-lin- e

and combinations of crepe de chine
and georgette in the season's best shades,
are offered for one day only, at $14.75f

ADVERTISEMENT

Girls to Give Reception A pub-
lic reception will be given next Sa-

turday afternoon from 2 to 6 by the
girls at Camp Brewster, south of
the cty.

Hundreds at Picnic More than
1,500 attendid the annual picnic of
Cudahy Co., yesterday at Krug
park. special stunts and
"eats" were features of the day.

Seventy-nin- e Motorist Ax rested
Feventy-nln- motorists wet sum-
moned yester'' to appear in police
court, charged ith violation of th6
parking ordinances or reckless

Boys Blouses
79c Each

Ideal blouses for boys ages
4 to 12; beautiful range of pat-
terns; limited quantity, at 79c
each.

Boys Raincoats
$3J98 Each

Boys' raincoats; broken
line; for quick clearance, at
$3.98 each.

Boys' Rompers, 79c

Boys' rompers jnade of cham-bra- y,

variety of colors, ages 2
to 6, at 79c

Boys' Overalls
50c Pair

Boys' overalls, hkaki and
blue stripe; limited quantity;
for children ages 2 to 8, at 50c
pair. ,

Boys' Caps, 98c Each
Boys' caps made of good,

substantial worsted fabrics, va-

riety of neat patterns 98c
each.

Men's and Young
Meris Suits, $10 Up
Men's and young men's suits,

broken sizes, all colors, te

styles; don't miss this
$10 and up to $25.

Men's Raincoats
$10.00

English tweeds in dark col-

ors at less than cost of manu-
facture. Broke"h lots $10.

Men's Lightweight
Pants, $1.59

Men's lightweight cotton
ci"ash pants, neat styles and
plain, broken sizes, at $1.59.

Boys' Play Suits
K $125

S Boys' play suits made of fine
quality stifel stripe, with blue
and red trimmings, for boys
ages 2 to 6, at $1.25 the suit.

Boys' Khaki Suits
$4.50

Boys' khaki suits; a wonder-
ful suit for smimer wear; Nor-
folk styles for boys ages 8 to
16, very special at $4.50 a suit.

SYSTEM KEEPS
'

LEVELJALANCE

Most Unusual
Brass Bed Values

Will be offered by

H. R. Bowen Co.

on Saturday

America's Largest Dry Clean
cow ,UM9 Horse A horse was

gored to death by a cow at the smallV

;farm of Mike Degan, Forty-fourt-

nfl TV streets, late Wednesday. It
tas thought at first that the horrt

ing and. Dyeing Establish-
ment Gets Back to

Normal Production
Again.

- f
lighting Fixtures Burgess-Gra- n

DEPARTMENTS ALL BUSYde Co. Adv. -- -

After all"f the trials and tribu

Uraon Outfitting Go,
lations naturally following in the
wake of the World War, it is pleas-
ant to hear of at least one institu-
tion that runs smoothly again.

LVKO Is Bald In original rack,
goa only. Ilka picture, above.

Refuse all tubttltutei.

Trying
Summer Days

Do you suffef from the
enervating effects of the
hot summer months? Do
you feel heavy, dull, lan-

guid and indisposed to
mental and physical
exertion ? For relief, try

I si Demonstrating 1u -- !)- --9-iflit
Dresner Brothers, .the immense

Dry Cleaners and Dyers at 2211-221- 7

Farnam St., Omaha, are again
working up to normal and even
better.

New Pathe Phonograph

Thai Has No Horn

You Will Want Several Pair of Them

Women's and Children's

Hose
25c a pair

Odds and ends of women's 'and children's hose; in the lot are
fine quality of cotton and silk and fiber silk, fancy prints, all

seamless, special, 25c pair.

ii Every department" at Dresners'

New PhVnpgraph Is. a Re

Children's
Cotton Hose

20c pair
Children's fine black-ribbe- d

cotton hose, seamless; sizes 6 to
9'a. These are splendid val- -

ues for Fridayat 20c a pair.

Women's Vests

35c each
Women's fine quality of

white cotton vests, low" neck
and sleeveless, and Dutch neck
and short sleeves.

vast institution is in shape to get
out good work and lots of it. For
instance, the Cleaning, Pressing,
Dvpinc. Renairinc Remodeline.
Glove Cleaning. Fur Cleaning, Furf
Storage, Rug Cleaning, Pillow and
Blanket Cleaning Departments are
all ready to take on all the work
formerly handled and even a new
volume in addition. .

The Great General Tonic
Sold By All Reliable Drugeut

Sole Manufacturers:
LYKO MEDICINE COMFANY,
New York Kansas City,' Mo.

It's been a close call for the Hat

Brass Bed $24.75
Like Illustration

The Posts are two inches in
diameter, the filling "rods are
substantial and rigid,

Two Other Big Values
Massive Post Beds at.. $28.75
Continuous Post at $34.50

All "Wonderful Values.
Beds now on display in our

windows.

Many added features for
Saturday in our Drapery

Department, however. Year,after
year Dresners' have advertised a
warning to get in summer Panama
and other hats early in the season
by June 1st at least. But the his

For sae by Peat on Drug Company, 15th
and Farnam Sts., and oil retail druggists.

tory of year after year has been
that folks put off the work on hats

sult of Years X( Labor in
Pathe Laboratories.

Beautiful $125 Pathe Pho-

nograph Qiven Away
FREE Friday

Evening.

For years 'it has been consid-
ered necessary to equip a phono-
graph with tone arm and tone
chamberjbut the demonstration
of ,he new "life-like- " Pathe
Pho .ograph at the Union Outfit-
ting . Company proves an entirely
nev principle has been invented.

T Is new "miracle" phonograph
had go Tone Arm, Sound Box or
Hot . The music does not get
smr thered in a wooden box, but
cones direct from the record to
you without change of tone.

Friday musical concerts will
be given every hour on this new
"Actuelle" Phonograph and all
visitors to the Phonograph Sec-

tion will receive a useful souve-
nir FREE of charge.

At the Union Outfitting Com-

pany, located Out of the High

until the very last moment and then

An Unusual Value
In This Sale of

Women's

Union Suits

97c Garment

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

June Clearance
of Women's

Silk
Blouses

at $2.89
All silk georgette and crepe de chine

blouses in white, flesh, navy, black and

pastel shades. High and low neck mod-

els, hand embroidered, beaded ancTlace
trimmed. Sizes 34 to 46.

Downstairs Store

Without Mug
Cstlcor Softp Is the fSTorlU ttamtietfrwr sharing .

Friday Special in

Women's

Trimmed
Hats
at$J00

300 of the season's smartest and most
attractive hats will be placed on sale
Friday.

There is practically every style in
such straws as

Letere, Piping,
Hemp, Etc.

T BUY OR SELL PROPERTY
TO GET IN OR OUT OF BU-

SINESSUSE BEE WANT ADS.

clamor for the jobs in one breath.
The rush on hats early in the season
is exciting. But - it's always the
fault of the folks who fail to send
in the hats until the last moment.
Dreshers' are catchirtg up in this de-

partment now, however, so if you've
a Panama or any other sort of a hat
that needs attention send it in.

Remember the phone number that
travels hand in hand with --all that
is good in cleaning, etc. That phone
number is Tyler 345.

Leave work at Dresher the Tai-
lors. 1515 Farnam St.; at the
Dresher branches in the Brandeis
and Burgess-Nas- h, stores or at the
inimitable Dresher Plant, 2211-221- 7

Farnam St
Dreshers pay express or parcel

Dost charges one way on all out-o- f-

I

0-

Low neck and sleeveless, knee
length, made of the finest cotton,
beaded" tops and ribbon shoulder
straps, bodice tops. Specially
priced, 97c.

District, no transaction is
er considered complete until
e customer is satisfied. And, as w ail ii ep line ii ii in in ii in nil i ii i in ii i ii ttnu hi.l ruin

always, you make your own
terms. i

own shipments.


